
NeiJril Chamber honours 'Cuddy' 
his an oo the aicket field 
West Indies. am even after 

..., his maroon hal am 
fast bowler's spikes, Cota1ney Andrew 
Walsh continues to OOI1Iribute to the spm 
that he loves, while placing vital focus 00 

the youlh in the pucess. 
His role as an Animsadoc-at-large f<r 

Jamaica am olhercoounitmen1s ooosume 
a large pmion of his time, especially out
side of lhe island. HOwever, the man wlx> 
bas earned lhe titles 'Hoocuable' am 
'Dr.', but wOO is still affectionately called 

'Cuddy', bas managed to incept a series of 

1..,. 

cricket clinics for yoongskrs across the 
island. This initialive landed bim out west 
b9 wedcmlmthe Allan Rae Oval. 

Such service to the Mion tiom a spirit 
that selflessly keeps 00 giving III.IJWdthe 
Negri) <llarnberofConmerte to seize the 
q:JpCI1UDity to lllBltll" the West IOOian leg
end at a functioo held IlK Salmlay at the 
Negril &cape Resort am SpL 

It was an oa:Bln that was deemed 
most timely and app:qlriale. as the NCC's 
pe'iidert Grace Lee bestowed lnJoray 
membership 00 the spOOing Slalwat wOO 
bas exuded a suoog sense of social� 

sibility. 
1This is aciseofbeing in the rigfu p{ace 

at the right: time. You have been showered 

.b1i�· 

with acco100es am apprecialioo f<r what 

you have dooe f<r the ooumy, and now 
lhe Negril OlaniJer of Conmerte sees it 
fitting to horio..- you f<r lhe imporlail 
WG'k that you are doing with chiklren," 
sheued. 

............. 

In his response, Ambassador Walsh 

luobly accqJied lhe �w:uu am higb
ligtted the assistn:e of his colleagues in 
readling out to the ywtb. Among those 
wlvparticipatedin the� \bnRs
spoosored programme were f<JI'Itler" 

Jamaica capcai.ii aniJ West Jmies batsman 

Robert Samuels am oaliooai cricket coach 

Junior Bennett. 
'1t's always been a goal ofiuinc ID ... 

somedling back ido aic:kd.. 1be (Jf!DUIS 
wlx> are wmang wilb me kwe .been 
doing an excellent jOO of a.:lling and 
guiding lhe kids. If l oould CDD .. OIIe 

or two cbiklren to SIIOCeeld in spodS or life. 
that would be a <Ram (l(I(IIC IIUe, "51*d 
Walsh. 

Against the �of ammiagnd
limedia ·JESCD31ioo 00 lbe podimt .... 
m::aps�dated the bigl1ligbs ofw.lsb's � 

year carea; dislinguished n:mbcrs of lbe 
business COOIJ1liJDity plid due ID lbe 
''big man". 

Carey Robinsoo, OWDel" of the cocbant
ing Negril &cape Resort and a diraD-.m 

lbe NCC; Wayne 0� lint vice 
�ofdleNOC..tpa:silll&oftle 
lamli;a lbel ... 1Cailt A-• .... 

(JHfA) ... SbmJII � 
lbinl vice�oftleNOC•bcrpd 
pBs Oil Walsh. 

1be OCCIISiOB ba3nc a 1My wcam
aOirir .... P.rdill: Reid, paidcd of the 
� Bay (]ada of Oaaame 
and......,.. md'lbooOwmm;, pai-
dcm of - u..wa- C'hmbr of 

. a .... .,...., jainrd 111e list of idWbls 
sa1181glbe 'WUk.of'Cuddy'_ 

(;wll.jcs 2iidc, lllin§iagOMSclDs 
CIISUCid., albe Sound oflbe waws� 
rbe ngd West aiiSdine m3lld a 

sWbiog.R 

�1 
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Legendary West Indian fast bowler Ambassador Courtney 'Cuddy" Walsh receives his honorary membership to 
the Negril Chamber of Commerce from president Grace Lee at a junction held in his honour in Negril on July 
15. Walsh was toasted for his career achievements and acknowledged for his work with children in cricket clin-
ics across the island. M THOMPSON PHOTOS 1 -� .... ) 
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